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til ..... of the IIft1aI ra' ... -.JAo _da &N. 
AIl.sn. aaid, ~ D ••••• ...,. tel" ~ .. _t. \Je .... t1a1 
..... u.tal -reub ... _1'1.,. ... i.e ...... for a~ 1a .. 
164. _" (GorlAlr, ., &1., ""8). Parth •• 1\ 1a ... 1ba~ ld..ttdll1 .... 
.... 'tld ..... \'l0\ ..... tlal ... uu. tel" aau __ .. ot Id.'-_ ba1.-.. 
in _ ( .... , .. Ill., 1Ila2, lI43) • ...... re<p1.lWa'i t07. pa:rt4ftlaJ1 
-.no M.S.d 'by \be __ 1 orcat- ...,... .po. til. ~.1o&1M1 ........ 
spMl" or .. _tul. 1\ *oa1d be noted pett..lMlT ... , all ot tIlo ..... 
oa1W .... tlal 8Qd n ..... td.al amno aotdJJ .. at lae Pl'll"" 1n the ~ 
tor u.r. to ale'. III tIl1 .... ,.., .. , au .s.ao aeS.U cb .... ~et 
tile ll.'9SaI .~ aze !I!J!!!S!l. 
n bu._ .Ga .. t ...... M ~ GIl .... ,.., 
.,athetlc ___ ida (~ _&1., 1I4S. Ro ... , &1., U!ll.~ .. .,.. 
~ ad lWt anoota_ (UII?) ............ _ ..... t1 tor appl;rS.aa 
the .... U&1 .......... 18l1 ........ J,. It parU.al.l.v ,Ie. of ... 
nHDUal -.no ......... tM &1te_Wlr. rMbv 1ban ttaltaa4lotldJ', ... 
1. a dlaSatt.,,, 111\10" ....... ·ecl NlaUwlI',..1' aae" ... 1 •• 
11'_ ........ s-, ....... ot ......... 18 .I'NlaW ... .. 
~ ataM. fbu .... pi 18 proba147 .. of the I1mplNt cd '-' 
18th .. fer ~1tlIIi".. ft 1a '*- dUt .... be ... ~ -'1'OPD 
1ntAID. ad 1U"~ ,la. tlliltlll at._ .... NU.. • ... uoall;r. 1t. ., '* 
CJ>MII ..... 
· 
It ___ ..... • Is" ( Vat "'. ) 
..... Yw- ",.... ......... ut_ ..... lItl'laa.,. ft1tw __ dtl ..... 
.,..- t.a11d.,,..-. _~ 
ft 1apu81W. .. MtiMte IJ'CIIItb ~,:.elIM aab fln IliVopil 
'lid .... 4at~;,~l;'~.inal.1l1. of 'body .-.tem ,w iIbfta tala, 1t ..... 
~\1117 1M altrro.... Ifuola, tbI larpet bo«Y P1"lOtein -roe, .... 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-'" enl1\1.r .. wen .. a1 '\rogell whea either _tb1OD1ae or o1ri1ne 18 _ppl.eaaa.ted 
to the diet. 'fh1a coneerw.tiOD ... a reault ot a redu.ctiOD 1ft the excretion 
of inOrganic eultat.e and not of ethereal. or orguio sultur. Th18 work 1A-
dicate. that methionine and cT8t1Ae not oftl¥ ap&I'e proteiD. m. tregen, 'but, alao 
re&aoe the depW.daUOIl of the euUur M1no ao1d", 1.e., le •• awJ.no ao1d IUl.tt.1r 
1. oxidized and acret"' a8 sulfate. tis wuld then cau. .. a gru,ter re-
t4mtion ot I\tl.tu.r 8Id.Ao aoi. 1D the bod)". 
Sultur, like D1trogen, i8 clo .. ly .. sootated with protdll __ bOll .. 
and therefore, gl'OWth. Sul..fUr nteat10D ia calculated lna manner s1Id.l&r to 
nitrogen retention. lleth1oniM, 0TSt:1ne, and cyateiM are the aultur oontain-
tng &m1no acid8 tound ill die1la17 proteiD and aniMl ti ..... 
Metbiea1fte 1. bel1 ... d to "rYe tbl"ee pr1ma1'7 fwlot1ona in the bodTt 
1. It 0&1l be incorporated into ti ... P1'Ote1a R!£ !!" i.e., it 
18 :required ter efficient protein 8111tbe.i8. 
2. It 08ft gin up ita "labile -1ibTl grouP" to the ~ 
"meth71 pool ft and act as a .. 1Il'q1 donor (da Vipe&'f.d, 19.39, 19.0) • 
.3. It caa gi" riM to cT8tine aad o78te1ne. 
Methionine baa 'been 60wn to be the onl¥ 8Ul.tur aId.I'lo acid eaun'Ua]. 
for growth (Ro .. , 19)8). It CIiIl a.lao help ..n the beqf. require_at for 
cystine ad C1'8teine bT IUppllriq the 1IUl.tur atom (Ro .. , 1941. TarV'er, 1941, 
1942) • A JllChardaa for the oonvenioa ot math101d.u to CTIt1ne and o7ate1ne 
.. IJUggeated b7 dtl Vigneaud (191,4) and Bialtl.e7 (1951). 1hie cenvel"l1oa, whicll 
requires the participation of the ATP 81'1tea (B1rL'de7, 1944) and P.Yridoal 
phosphate a. a ~ racto!' (B1nkle7. 19$0, 19$2) 1a represented as 10"-
.,.. 












It .. 1<1 be DOW par\t.~, tUt .. to_tUft .t .iIls.d_ 
) 
tlVll a,etatld.«dne doN not. 04IIGU.F ta the "" i.... •. QveJ8ll ~OD it 
_, ,...,.NilJle.., 
C)'1St1ae faoUlta._ pwtb -loT" _thiGl1_ 1M pre .. ~ t.a 
filIIOUDto in.met .......... ~ Id.f\ll"..sao aotd re;u.1Na8Jtt., 
the 4" (A11Iqtl1st, 19G5, ,. ___ , 1.8, 1'oaaolt, Uft).", beat, ClWttM 
.. rep!a .. ODe''' • • t .. _q' • • '1d,"-~. ... •• cqwt.lM 
1. al,.,a,. ~ or .... 1dQ -- _thiMl .. ~I erteo\, _, the 
~$._td.a1. 8.IIlrlo acd.d ... " tull, a.,.._ tol' a ._iew .t1 • ...,. 
_low the lIdlsiaa ~,. Hat dtaie oon_tning ~ ....s..a .... :Ide 
8011,. of P1'OWn •• 11111"'11 det101_t, fa ....... sa. aa4 ., .. tapro .... 
tor g~ "" .d~ ••• 2" oysUAe .. me ....... ( .. It ... lila, PaveK, ...... 
IaItr .... .ua ... _ 1Aoorperated mto 0""'. J.a .. ,.... 
__ ., th. at 11 ... .-, q~ "']A"" (' .... eo\, U39) • 
..,. .. 0"'-, _1_ 1a ... ~, ill ..... u. ..... to prooeecltD •• t.U" .. 
~-!¥ . ..' ..... Ill.' • . . .
. .' o,.. .... _o~ •. 
t.rpdo ISIlA.te1e l'dOpi". w tbe _-proem" of ... 
&e1d ~ oatataolia. • ..... tblOD.iD1 .uu- i.e OlIC1dlMd ..... lodr 
"-.lA .... i, .,. ... sa. alAt:r(z...1., 1936),. 1\ 1M tboqbt ., .. 
otne __ of _tarloOIdM to .,..... 1a • p-ftfI'd.-tit t.1' ill. oss.d&"_ of 
.-I_i • ..stu ... ~. 
,r 
, 
.-.. ......... ,..\lI1atecl .... bite~ t.a •• ~ 
... of .,....... tau.Ji_. ft. .. ftn_r ........ acd.tt .. ,.. ..... ,Id 
... t.Ilen .. *' lM .. IIMG to.-U_ of taurJ.aw .. !Ildt..eaW b7 a JUe la 
tile .... t&.ea· or ~ ..w ta .. II.UAt (ft.I"", .t, 81., DJI) •. Ala 
..,.. ,. ••• , Sa .. 11ft. ( ........ JlJ&I) ... ~ ( .... , " 4 .. 
DAaJ) baa ........ nll ... -..tett ... "e _peIda .f ~tiq .,.... toY 
.. Uar:l.rA.e • 
.... (19)>) .. .,.,W tU" eeJUia 11.,.. • .,.. .... .. 
*11_ .. ui4t._ .,..... -.I 0" ..... a.l1\w tIo alt:I.td.c .... , wld.6 .. 
itI'IeD _ oem,..'" to alta.. tile ~17 ...,. lD .......... of 
c,...,. .. ..ua. aDdta.riale .ve "been .bi'o1d& .... ad ..,.....,. I.e 
~ ill .. JDUoIr.I.aI .... \t. ","",Mt.1_ (AWpara, US), 19S3&, 





-.-. ..... t.Btau.. _fib eY1Hcr&W", ... e.ddM -.u..u..l 
ffri. ...... 1Ieliet til ... l1Ye" 18 b etta of ~ aald Ialtu.r 
od.4a1d._ (J'odalal-, at .:1., Un) • 
..... 801J!Ml OODd11d.ou, ~_Ul7 801 ot the tota1ll11fv 
ia tM 81"1_ a:teta .. altate. a~._ ... aulte 1n a dea~ ..... ,,_ 
ot .1tate .... ,. .... 1 ~ 1. toaJld as 1MQ;~ wltur (_1ik1Gid.ne, 
0J'fttM. and c~) lad etibel'Ml au:uate. (_ltclr1. ao14 •• ten). 
¥ oars-- ad ey ...... ... bMm to ain in est protdDs • 
.. t.1,.,Ude._1&tbs..e (~1la~~M) :tW1Itleu 1D "~ 
\1ea,... ... auo\t._ cd pla,. • %Ole ta .ataWaiq .. at1ftl;rdr.r1 
_.... ..t4n8 ot the ball" aid ekia aa _11 •• the bonDne 1n.ua 
.. taD appreot. ........ tt of .,........ I ..... prevlou.tJlit tbouab' ... , 
... ~ I_UP. of VIe 1Ialp~ lqv of ep1deale aN OOftvertM 
to d1a1tlde of keratin (ftlJIIr, lHlt.. G1roud, at. 81., lIS1). ~ 
<4 
iAveet1p:tr101l, U01IIIViill', ind1cat.u tba't tAG Qiaul!1a. conte" of the JIal.-
piib1C lqel"" of ald.n 1s 18 fA. .... ::.a.ap .. ib& t ot .. BGl\\Y' or .. tar 
1qeJ1I. ... t1ru:i1D1a .~ t.bct 1b-l'7 tbat ep1dw1lll .ratud. ... tt_ 
,",1M Sa the ~- 1&7" of ttd.a tLuu (car.w.tben, .t al ... US), 
~ •• , ..... , lISa, 'an &«.to", n &1.., lIA). 
:i.i.S .. , • boIeloi of .... s.-i_. baa b~ dImonatraWd to he 
\ 
t.ox1o .... 1D1II&1ol'PRla (Geld • ., at al. •• 19$0). It 13 tbouih\ 
that .1iId. ... _ ... a eompeiit,,_ i:ald.b1tGr in bofil the conver.on of 
_thloaf.De W cyA1ne ad •• uoorporatioD or _'UUoo1no into pro~ 
(S1J1P8OA ... &1., uSoa)., .... ett ... .. be l"8~ b7 the add! t10a 
of -ttd.crrd.ae to ....... 
MdloacrU.'M ito_pea ha ........ \Wed ...... .r..u, ill ~ ,.,.. 
A8 .... of •• q,i:aI PJ'OteiR QDtbeai8, 'betll Ja 11-10 and JB. Y}..t.zo. The 
Qrl .... ., pl'Otalu 18 conalcktHd to be a 8low' ".ction cather it U 
_a ..... a -' pia of proia1A ill a :J'GUI groldng aniaal, or a .......... 
...... ... _t. of PJ'Oti!da l"4tIla1u ..... (Io.nook •. usa). SGboe&dl-". 
8Iltl IOu ...... (19.) •• \_ted ... , .. hal.r-11te of U:.r protein 18 about 
.,. da7W. ill .... 1\ .t. otba1".r" ... _ft ~ d1:t.f'eren\ial .. tea 
of u .... ad. u:lao &014 re1ea. b7 .~, u...... In. 1'able I 18 an .. 
_. _ iA8 rela."_ ...... ot iftoo,tpetat4oa of ,JS labeled _thlon1De law 
....... " ... Pl'8tie1u __ tcv-t.r MaN atM .. tbe teed:i.Ds and 1aJect4-
et~S.N_. 
An iaa1P' into tile --.aa1_ • ~t.ta .,'Jlib", baa .... 
obt.aS.ud \lIiog _d10a0Uve _ari.&la. 1ieloh1or. &\. (1941.S) !0u.n4 that, 
IllA_,. __ .t DtldAIrd.M tuo".ratd.. ta_ 
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,1"0"18 two peptt.. 'boclde ara broha and.., are NeIft .. tt .... ~ 
QDtbea1a J"IlHlUi"" 111. fla..-tt_ ot pep .... flo. aa1Ao ac1 •• 
"""1' (USO) ... ... tbat MG7 ,. ..... wUl lBtla._ the 
!nOfJl'PCtZ'.1e 0' a laMled ..sao acid tn. p:ftell'- ~ .... &Nt 
A".' .dll1aia .... do .. , -.d •• _\d.~ eta •• t ... '_1. ft 
'a ,..td.t.la .... 1 au. proWa ......... _d ill,... .... toptMrattel' tM 
adId.n1et.ra_ •• f .. laJiaeW ... ae.t.cI. ...... (l9SOJ !wfw K al., Ulat) 
... teN '" ....... ftIOto1"8 .. lfll!l! IU'- Data ".' ~ to \!III 
.Ud P19'J.4ed ~ .... ..." 1 ... to diUh ...... t.e ~,. ,.. 
.,. ........ 
D ........ s. .. eAt ..... .r.s.a .f • WIele4 aiM ... 
1Ibt~ l.· ~ fa • " .. ti .... a' .. a .... lM of it. at_ .... 
.......... __ of .... lA'belM aad.ao Mi4. Caloulatlou aN 'baIIiad .... 
!R!!&I! !!t!"1'!.. ( ... of 18.W ........ 'boW1IiUIber 01 tao_pie 
.... ) • .,. plo-" tId.a ,.... ...... u. ~ the ~_ of 
•• khl.IcI __ ..w. ,\ II ~ .. ~ ............ balt-
11... '1M ...... ,...",. he.1t-u.t. l8 _reft'ft et ......... proWa 
1aW.U\7 ......... edt, aad , ....... u.o ..... . 
". ..................... ,. .".... .... ___ , .pea .. 
..... eat tree ..... aoI.cI ... , fit ...... 11111 pre ......... 
.... cleo,.... label.1q (dte .. dlbll.). 'Ibn. et •• n,.... U va. 
__ nt .. :J.8 .,. 1''' • lMr ,.. __ ... ,_ m.t&r7 .......... ."..,. .. 
ta .. ,. ... !'eta_. of ..,. laM,. •• 'II'11ord.no (~'" ." a1.~ USI). 
!be baltrl. of •• olean f.adad -.ad..,. ..... 'VIdN JAto ..... 
IIIU pis •••• (1.-210, n al., lAlla 
1. !he})hl" fit tIal'Ia\l. 1an..... ••• ill lIb1s ..."..,...... .. 
_eta",. OOOtlr'J 
, 
a. ... phUt or ~",_, U 1dd.Oh .. ..m.d i.8 tIM4 ., 
..... ""8 MUl.tlar •••• .. .... pe1"ll.odt to_tltaw .. -lac 
pha'" (£'IrCIIUld haUD." ....... 1IIId.eb t4ae haaUul ".... ... 1IlMrlr'. 
,. 'the pM .. of ,Nllt ... 1 .. f.a _:l.cb f1bJlGll ........ t __ Uoa, 
i.e •• n.,~, eontPMt4.oD, tad ...... "oa OOOU'. .... uc_tt.. ., 
"11..., 18 ........ """1 plaN ~ ttd.lI pbaIe. 
Altlk:Mlgb C1aJlt Sa " ...... wct .. , a1dah ". ... dS.tJI; iaO ...... 
the rate 01 eIda olola. SA tbe Idd.a of .. ~ doc (OlaR, 19»>, _ 
rela"' .... :Jp ......... to oat at ttta, t.t.. ~...s.ac ... AdliDg of 
...... aM preteia -taboU.. l'n aoat ,.an, aoll _de hal ... ~ 
__ 1rl .. a,*,' to .. 04 .... th. beal.i:al of....... ,.. tile __ JIlIilft, 
• how.,..., l1tu. '191 .... _. ari.Ha taa the. eft ... _ 
....." &ad __ :rile. (U)O) haft *0Wl Uaat &1._. __ . "...... 
., • hS.sh prote1.a die. d1d not iftt..bIeu.. lb. la, pWi_ 1ft fa. hNJ.iD, 
wound, 1'did .... lAh'ate t1_l'Oplafda. Other ftIJ)Or1t 1IIhtcb ... sa .'.1'.' 
111 th this __ iDd1 .. _, bon,., that. tbe leftl 01 41_17' plOWSa .... 
athot the lac pad.od., WIN.ed healta, ........ (~, ri at., UIl5J 
Oe 1\l.t.t 191&$, GreeD, .t al., US), 1MIk ... 81., -.7, Lotaalt.o," ai., 
1141, UWS, _qld.. at al.., """, lIaItMl, ., &1., USO. ~a, ., &1.., 
lAS, ~ -- a4.USJJ 91 ..... fl 4., UJa, WllU __ , .. at., 
Un, DSla). "n ...... dlT, .......... , of ... d hMliq -.loJ" '" 
lla:mtJ''' bU 888001$_ .. aot -.-.tAw .. _ .......... dI.t,.,... 
in ~ hMltDl .w, _rlq .. lac ..... , 1b1* ......... a ........ 
,.. .. ~ ... a. ......... ., .. ad .. lillI, " 
..... ' 'ap,.. .. , .,..u.a.""" - .. lea .................. 2ap, , ... , 
.... 11 •• t.e ".,..W b .. 'WOaIa4 " ... ~ 1M Ua peli .. , .. 
tIlu ................ ,. ... ',Itd. 1Iat ... lap,_ .. e .. p1Me 
" •• 11 ........ ,._ 1t t. .alM ... t1at la, pni,Gd ....... ,. eaV4J. 
...................... .u.... !be 18""' "~" .. !'MIll' .f". .... 
....... - .... alI'~ ....... -~ 
.......... hI.l" Ie 00 ....... as 1MSa ......... ll7 ...... 
,..._ •• , tile ,._ ......... to ....... ___ of 'el_ ...... 
'""_ ..... aona1l1od7 p.wtIl .... te... ... ........... 
(U))) "'"" .. , .~ ...... t4ea ... I10t alter" .. ,. ., .. 
hN1iDl .... tit ....... Ie .. Malt .,,_ On tlbe 0 .... baad,.~ 
,. ... f1llJlapl ........ AMl 1IeaUa, Sa ......... of ~ ...... at. 
-.ld _U •• t tbat .. -alhIa 01 ..... ,. ot lH ... ~ .. .. 
.". 
oreal- tAaa ........u.tI -~ body pow.... 'Dd.a .. elu"' ..... ld ... 
babl3' neftI" haft .... ~ bad ........ ooUf.deftd dltte .... 
1a bo~ 1!IIIII.cllt. IJl ..... 1' ....... a area- -protda pool- 18 •• Ua'ltJe 
to tbe _Unl ~ •• :la tbellth-. ".,. .. -s-1. OR ...... u.. 
diet, the tie .. _ Mo,. tM IIIl7 ~ of IIIdao aald. tor .. ad pro'" 
QA_atei• It __ l.tas1.as. tbIn, Sa .. lip" ., tl'd. .. ddtbat4 .. , 
_t· tbe 'tR.1IUada.Sa·" bIa .. _twa. _.14 4t..,uJ'.oN rapld .. 'It", 
......1\"_,,.,.1-. ... ato ..... ., ta.....u. ..... dMlSq .tIl 
the .~. Of ....... aU at.le ~ be et tbe .. bod¥ Wi",,_ 
.,.,... ..... 11 •• a .. tul, .1' • .,.,. .... " ___ • _'" 
tUtroplaM. Sa, ....... '. tJ.r., --t'aiaC ... tIl .. o_tt. Nla\'laald., 
be ... p:La __ tl.... 'lib WINld ............ _, ot ~ . 
.. t, "1~b..~ tna the, ,~ !.~4>'" .~~ __ ..... :r.. "'PIiI' 
(lGOalJ., "' al.t ,)fk8. ~ •• t al., USo, a.., ., al., 19J1I, 
~, .. a1.. U18). 
z.....u" iaVH\ltIa"1'II ................. tW. -.no Mldl 
a the lIloPlt .t ~ .... aM .apUla ., .. a.~.tAal •• heaUna 
1'&'" of ....-.. • ." ....... , 8Dd -l.J..M .... __ .. u;n • 
81pitloDt. etfwa .. the ktll ....... Of .11 •• ia 1ajIIHd 1'&." 
aupplAaeW to lMw, __ , .. J.d.,. ~ d14IQ (~" et 81., UIt$) • 
.... --_. &lao ......... ,..... _&1.s&a ate .f ..... 1& ~ 
tnl_18 ted .. hiatl pretellt tIl-,. 'tld.. WDUJd ....... ,..,. -tUb .... ., 
PIOwa. tor hea.'Un, ,.,.,._ ..,., dte..., ~Q_te 18 ." .. low lam. 
wtnl_ (l9Sla) baa ... teat Mati.d1ne 18 ~.le 01 
lnoNMSq the h-ua, .... ot 1I'O\tD4a in rate ted ~ 'i1..... ltowft'ar, 
... 
the adld.Jd.at.r&tlon or U ~tb.l.m. " the cI.M of aperJ.aa tall;, _naN 
ardJIAl. as ... t8t.ed. • spMd u, ar_dli the bealal ... tAt at lauu 
(croft, .to 4Il., UltS. lIlJSa. ,...... 19I.S)' Parmter81 adldDs...t4. .. of 
~.1oalae ,...,... .. 1-.. et1lloQ sab ... _ of Pl'O~ de,:.. .. 
~taU,. .~ ._ (,..110, at 4., JIll6). !h18 ... ~.ur 
conn. .. 4 b7 bUtoloalM1 _ .... (,.. ... TIII .. ,., .. al., lJSl) • 
... ..,.teJae ................. t. ian. .... GIll tbe "., • 
......, 1t. ... ~rwrl t1tat. _. aal.r.r ..a.no ae14 .u unlt- .1k1aWle lD 
that " ..... oba.fH."1c.'blc ett.n .... bMUq prea_ (oron at. &1 .. , lfltS, 
~). ttJU1Dt4c: ............ ~ -raul- "'Ill ......... . 
.IE.. ........ poII11dJlW'" that. ~ ....... aft ... -tlrIl .... 
Sa tIM heau.,ot........ Iv .. Saw.tt,. .. __ •• ettMt of .. ~ 
__ ... '. _. het4S., of .... _ appt. .... ~ I!la1ted b7 the pa~ 
fit tb_ ""l"8., 
Ia 1Nt ............. ,.,...... .... , at..". ap .. s..tal1, U ... 
rrao ... ,· ..... 3.e&~ _ iIl.MI •• d ........ Jdtrqe loN, aaci thn 
t:4. _~ .. 11M dMlwd ~ ,.. ...... of 1ft"..,.. tJd. ...... tHa 
-.14 ftO' ......... ..,. •• fMdta, .t blab etalorie or b1Ih pzote1tl 4 ... . 
. , 
Ia fad., 1t •• "-' ...... *' tile peate tbe pwportl_ of prot.eln t.a 
.. ct1.M ,..,... aid at_ ..... , tie pee:_ .. "~17 llr.laal7' .... 
.. IN, (c.~. UW) •• 
Prete1a ",ida .ate .t'OllOWt ____ to ..... ~ b 
__ tID 1M .. to .. 0" __ etaw IIIlWl ...... (ou.tbW1"Hc, UW.), 
1. , tee • • t .-'" ..... '; 
I. 1M. 01' b1.McI .1' .,.<fa. twa ".e __ aM aa .. 
1. t. •••• ~ it p,..'. 
k. m. ........ . 
s. t.ea ••• to .......... , ..... ta1Jo1t.a. 
It u ... ~ that tb18 JAn taetol', ....... pzroWia 
....... u... ta pftaJillJ' N ..... blIt tor ..... .,1et4oa fe1J.ow!A. ___ 
(c. ...... Uk6). 
A -.1IIiM taU la .. NIl ptOWia at_ liune, ..... tIIa .. , .. 
caad11l. f. .. Udioatl.. tU'...-t.ou ...... of .. plaaa ....... 
.. __ plMe (Odib1:te .... , lA6). It .. .:Ia. ~ .. , tile ....... 
...... et at .... _ 1LJ'lI&, .1tbr .. S. .... lo .1fate, ad ptm ....... 
... ......... ........ *ta .".. Sa •• 'tll"J.ae attw la4'a17 are ...... 
1ft. ,... .................. at till. Ill ...... adAr .v.. _ ..
,.. ..... , ..,. ... ,... _.a. ,. .... 
.. J*ltd.t4e .. 1M .f ,..M1a '-1" 1M ...... ur.lall7' ... .. 
•• .,.,. lata" .. .,..lat.ed -.117 "'.""' .. " lItOt_, .... ..... 
(39)9) •. .., replt'tId ., a ._ .... ,. ............. ...... 
afteJt ~ la .,.",-,taU7 -as_ a1MJ. 1illcrb hat Mel tecl • , ..... 
,.. dUt; ...... at'"_ ........... .-.,. '!bel' .... ted tbat 
tile Id.'roaa ..... ,.. ....... protela ad. bIO' ......... 4 tt ... ... 
...... .. .a ..... ~ lS{applied .". Ild.~ (»46) .. ...... 
.utM '*'7 ~ law ..... ata ....... 
, 
1. -:r.na.,..1M1e8 leU ". .. a, wJ.tbOI., 1Ib1ob _u.s. Ute 
~~---------------------------------------, 
4 
t. .Dbpen~ ,.tIIlJl _Sail .... U ... Ii.,. Up ill ...... " .. 
• _ ... tarw.Uoa to _pplI' ...... 
). .kbl~ ,ftt_1a 1dd.e ca ... in -' _, ffl ... ..u. It .. 
,~ proMta ..... tt. •• _ ... taUII. 
11.,....w. •• " la))1~ .~ .... p ••• ',11IM ...... 
... 1." _ •• r 8JlI ....... Id ........ * (usa, 19S2a) .. 
,.,. ................... to .... 4IIIlT __ .aid _paw.. of .. ... 
• ". >. 
lq tile ........ t .. ...... Id.'"'' ........ wb10b ... ttri..U~ 
toU .. ....,.". (Oro,.,. .. &1., .." ut.fa, "'" ~). ftlli ..... 
h:1a M ...... (un. USia) ........ at .e .... f 1IIH1ld _&1111, Ia 
1'6. U .. l"JIdaW 1d.. u. .... u. .f ..... , .ua .. Sa .... "SNla. 
fa .......... "e1&"_eld.p .......... 'bitt, .. tile heatlq ... of 
..... ad 1Ii-_ tataD OJ" "_u... ,.. .... ~., l' we 
GII'HUda ...... , ,....... NPON 1ddAIl dMl' wita .. • tIM' ., .. 1e'td, ., 
,.... Sa ...... -. 1M rate or ... ad !JaaUaI .re IDA ....... ., tIM 
attttnot 1M lAtWlot ,. .... al.tfut .'*-, ... tbtr •• tile ettwt. ., 
1M ~. 1...u. au 11 .,pqe' '- •• ft., ..... .,. .. ..... 
tee .. the r_ ..... f at,.... 16 ... of tM.I!!! pre'" III .... l~., 
ra • ., ...... lft 1IIhHll __ , .. aUUr ___ , of the dl ... ~ dll'WUl' 
..... --, .,eIla"'17 ....... 
.. :a..e .ta ... __ w .. ~ta1l7 ~NCI atal ..... 
dl_ .... tIlat • ~ ,.,.,portl_ at .1:ft1r .. rd. .... U .... lNd .... 
healiaC .. tw ...-.J. tt ... Qbtbell.. ti. 18 apported • tIM tou..ws.aa. 
.... 
1. Af1wa> ~17 a pulU_ II1lar Mla_ Sa .aell'f'eCl ... __ 
t:bere S. .... _ 1'e ld. ... 'balaa •• 
I. x...-atnc" rat4.0 of _1 .... rd. ..... by .. tar 118 •• 
(hI' ..... ., ..... t.ne) iDc~ the ...... f bGaU:Ita. 
""8" ... wr ........... , .... ~ .. .... ,.t,... 
Win fIll.;as1", ... elM ~ 'flhlClb .. reta:J.ae41a ..... at •• ~, 
.. ..at _t. __ 27 .. t ... DCWIIIIl .... PI'Ot.eiD wl. * reta.t.a.l 
rd._ .. (w.ns-..... &1., U$).). It, .... ebNrft4 .... , th ......... alfU' 
.. ~ 'Wlth the hMUBI rate of .... Ja ra •• 
.uthoagb, Chleft _4 ,. .... (.~, "'Sa) taqad tUt evateJne .. 
, 
DO' .tlMtt. .. ! ... e~ftI .. hMl1ng .te .t ,..ah 1ft In3t&Nd _Mla, 
1f1W ...... a1. (usa, usa.) ___ teet .... U!\tJw .. oapable ., 
• t 
1nOreMtq •• a_ o£ __ ad heal_Sa ... 110 ... ... .... , ....... 
:IM'I1!1e •• _____ Midi WN ~W to .... diet of ..... 
... ..,. "..1 ............ ,..... _tu.c ..... ~ • .,1ftI. tu.. ~ 
tibe _aMel ten of .......... \U1 __ ao!d 11 1"8qdNd. ., tb ~ 
4tdMl. tt .... _btAtlt ~""i tIlat .,. .... 1. U .. alit' ox1dS. ... 
to ~ •• "'!'.!I wa1d be W1~_' .ttto, Sa thla N ...... . 
..... .,.tda\ .... faalu..tta. btaltal sa ~cl edMla to tile 
.. .-t at _thS.old..M, .... e&Jd._lMa.t of diet, 1t ...... Wd ., 
tale '-ti4la1 .ttee • • t the 1& ......... aoid ...... at., ... ad aou.W 
at be •• t4 It,1 •• 128*1 ,.,... (r.., USa) •. 1\ ... ,,, ... 
that. .u. ... to be tile l1td.\inc ftlAr .uo Mid ct.uo1ng ... hMl:J., 01 
....... , ~e .titllan1De 1. CQlval"Mcl ... ,. .. .1!..!!!It ..... ... 
r--------------~ 
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rewr .. reaetioo .doee not .tour to &aT apprecdAb2e __ ~ (Wlll1_aoa. .-
81., lISI. 19S2a). the .ftNtaI ollllttbiOld.U _d" cy*", _ .. ~ 
p:roeeM ... found to be 81Jrd.l&r 'both m the PNM'l- .... abatnoe 01 • ..,. 
P1"Ote1n. It .... lofd,oal to -w ... , tIIa't 000. t.be reqtd ..... .111'1 .. 
8Ulru IIId.M ad.da are _, __ tbe m3\trer4 atdJIud, .""1' .s.no acld II1.Ibt 
'beoaM 1h. Uattiftl Ao1DP. 
E ... ~ t.lut .'Q].1\tr ad.ao a0148 .... _ad .. 'be .ft .. ti. ... 111 
..... :t.ratiQ .. MaUn, .t. of ......... m 1n3nred ra_, tile ftmct4on., 
ttu." .'be .. __ ta_ lI.t 1Nea uo .. tIJ.r.led. ~ (1960) ... 1J''VIIIl (USl) 
ba ... oNe;'" .11&_ ftxav. tn· ~.a"' u....... tf!ould !flOro_do .Ual') 
t • 
. how_ .. ~ 101J:. tit. Nlatt -17 hi. w.laate of tKOe. ~tur towwI. $.a 
.. ad.e4 ,.., __ Ad prote1ne 1Id.Wa' poalJ1ltly ~ apprec~ ..... 
of t..be Ialftlr -.1!"A nddS. 1h1. WDU.lA 11. UOGm\ tw tbe u.,..... 
beal.f.q ..... of .... 0-. YM .,.. tbt ... t4._ of .1t&1aa1De ad .,._M 
110 .. dleU ot 1nja:Md .... at tile ot.lMr hand, _e 8U~ fM1no ao1de 
mlght 1n laJtp pan be ~ by Pl'OtalnfJ obI" t.b.an t.hocte tcwad Sa ..... 
Al1hongb 1:lut 18'f'e1 of p~ in wuad tt. ... 1DO ...... 1Il'h tf.M 
and approachelll _ Yalue tcr .I"J'UpcQUnr, \Urauldecl tUne (:Paul., .t. d., 
1945), It WUl be .1howrI: .. 'IK1IWld protefae eon .. laJ'P qaat1 14 •• • t 
_tld.onlne &Ill c78tme, ... pe:r14a18l-1I' the 1at.tw __ .... 
1ft ....... ut4a'te .. be.u.aa ... • t ...... it Sa _--.., 
to haft ... er1_rloA .f ......... A ••• preaat, u.., .............. 
othel't.I\a ld.n.loaloal, ..... ,107M'' ........ .....:aW-allaC 
raw of ...... ' a .... thocl. 1n1Dl_ 1fOIIDd ,.-tl.&1., 1rOQJId oltmlro ... 
.,... ........ ~i ... It 1IILU be .... va, &1~ all tt.. 
ttl ... ,. __ NII ...... reUoalJ.J ..... iel ... -.ocl nNII"" ort.tuioD 11 
,.. ... ". ... _,..t1oal. 
!!!EI't!!I!!! De1Jl!!tet1ef! 
A ... latS.""'" aUtp~ artd _._te .. bod tor .... :ring 1l.u~1 U 
tM 'WOUl'ld ...... th cr N,.re ;point ........ t. 1ba wt ... t lthlJ' tat 
eaetlI' ... ~., .4 ill. reeuUe obtdned ta:lrl,. reproduolble. 
'I'ot.tD.d .-.atb ............ M & ftlid _aaart of' -.nd 
bea11ng (~, .t at., 1.9", H ••• , et &1.., 19)), 'obak,'" al., 1941). 
l':A tao" .. t of ........... :ta 1be 4e14 ban .,ta4 ... _dlfloat4.tla 
!' 
of tb18 tecbnlqae. Altlloqb "'Dd av..tta Ie not 8Q, absolute _&are .f 
the bealiftC of 1IGI.Ul., 1t .. ClCnrel.t.te41d.tb h1a1Dlogteal t.L"1dinp OIl the 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dipped iato ... , of .al.t.ae eolv.u.-. 
'" a tal, In-Wp ...... r eap .f ..... tae into _lela dtp ohletiMW .1 .... 11' 
81e41"". 1M ... ~ are .'M8cIbed. ... dDClA poSat 'LMcIa .. 
IOPUll., reeerdtng ..... ,otM......... DIe ,. .. \tala .... JMNdM ., 
'fU'1-.. 1atler'fale a.ner iQU..,.. ReaUrtg it acCMHd _plottlal .. ad 
poMnuat ...... t ....... 
rr. .. tMofft1ea1 po,," of 'ft_ WllM po-.ti.al .. " ...... &Ie 
hi~ ae.....,~. rtt hU .. towld, ..... ...., tha' too ..,. ~_ 
tMioN 1Ud,.' •• prac1l.oa.Utr ., tbt. ...... ..... ttl_ la •• rI aNI 
1. Iut~,.t~ ........ 1I1d.e V&I'1t. ...... ta .~ 
potent44. 
I. '1M ..... rs.-t&d. 4D1M'l ..... t lie _tMU, •• "". prooeck .. 
'.' - .. 
ww.l4 the • .,. .. 61 u.lMd 'f8l;ta. Sa ...... u. •• dI. ..... afttIboUe 
al ...... · lDdHecl ......... . 
S. • .... .-... 1 .f .. telM1 tn .... ta ... 10 ..... _ , .. MIl' 
t'J.a.otu ..... ta 1lI01II\4 potauaJ.. 
1&. Ift ... , .... preos.a1oa b poor. r..aa:.ae ........ are M08U&IF 
to,. ........ l1:tU.l". 
'IIIitIt ......... UoMcl 4ttt1OtllU •• "" udW8110cKt IDCl o1rlll.1P 
wnW, 1IOQ8d potAIIattal de~_ • ..., Pl'O- to be extM817 -lUble. 
!!!J9 C)elAre !tUi!3!S!lt' 
I\ baa bMft ahoa .... 1; wo.md c4Qau.re 18 oO%'1"8lated with the hUl-
1q raw of 1fQ1nda (lIot-..... , • al., ~SJ Pall •• d al •• 1948). .. pro-
..are invol ..... the lnruc~_ or a. cd.rcwr 1fCW1.d 1n the Gk1tl 01 ill. 
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..,eJ"1lletal __ 1. "...,.nd 18 httld in plaoe wlth metal dieD ittw;oed 
ift. tbe 1ldD. fl. ... lnfttd._tlOll OCft.rs frOa the border Of the 'WOUu. 
wi. til. ultt.te cloSUrfJ or the enUre wun4. 'lb. 81d .t the he.Ung 
waJ.Jld i. ~ed. at "gelato :tnterra18. 1'Ib!m. tb. reciprocal of this 
.-\tV U 1'1_"_ .p.mat. u.., a. Il'4pll sitd.l.a •• tbat Ih.n in Flit_ 1 
reRltt. tata aethod 11"" ,.m_ *iob· aN -4* __ ......... 
...... t.t. •• and hi_tological t1nd1ftp. 
t1ke 1lhe -... potM Ua1. '-hod, OM or the great ~ta .. et 
this deteNlna\toa l8 ... t _ .... lftill8l CIIl be ued tiU-oualt.t. .. 
entile ~t. ~ the ottJuo bind, .Wrfle, £liska, .. sth&lia at the 
U_ of .. fItU"e~t ad ... 11 ... bal'dUng, all __ ''''- 1ft the 'RIU1d 
cl •• ,...nhocl, .... 1e .neo' .e .uu __ t .... n.. the 'W'O:UldiId 
ardJIIal. t1ndcabtedlT, •• peale8\ .... ne' in thi. proeedure h 1M 
.. ~ hiAtt 1aelUnoe or lnf~ in 01*' ,,,,ulda. Because of the .. 
uat.taUcat, the __ ltd. cloeuM .. ~ of deWlIl'1DlDg the rate of healS.., 
of .... u Dot trequ.-\2I' ~ 
!a .. • •• tas dlIeuld.oa .. ]a", ......s he&liDg .. PNtela 
••• 11_, " ... ataW .. ' ta _t .......... tao .... 'Ibldl at"... 
". .. 1d.1l •••••• 1"117 lYltl.urlH N .. e.ratd_, at, ~ 'lie ........ . 
AD;f at.tmt ~ __ ill. "Itl\ ... 'U.q ....... , .. aWd.lHlAt ... ,
u. ... Sa order tel" bdl1l11 to..... ....~ ,.11 NCfIl ... ' .1 .. 
.. U b .......... bt t ....... llulall' .... --• 
.. ...... u. •• ,. ... u. • ..,t.t.._ ... e 00 .. dlan:q ... 11 __ 
...... JIMlta, ~ • __ ..,~. It ... loctoal ...... , 
.............. ...,... . act 11pl ... 14 ........ 17 p1q -~ 
l'Ol.* Sa Uti,~ .. , oal7 eN \h07 ClfQ'A\t~ ., .~ ... __ tor 
tile .,.the .... ., .... ad til ..... _, ......... f tau _4 ....... ... 
l.11IInatee .......... M ........ '" tM .. ,.. of til • .., ad 
tl"l1 ••• to ....... Uo .Jft1t& .... . 
,. _pport au .w. ao.s.tw .a Ola* CJ.1I1dl) _ .. __ .... 
.,,, .......... t40td * ...... 4, ..... e1at:_ wiUl ~~, .. tile 
ult4Mte ..... ot--.. ~ ... la tile bM1kC f4 • ..u.. tIOIftde. 
lI\u"fh •• , 'Ill. w ..... tar. ... 1 .. 1 .f ..... alu .... ~ pn,t __ 
...."...... .'Id.a -* .... 111' ....... tIt!I.\ ~ .. 1 •• ....,. 
~ 
anersr .. roe toP -.,d prote11l QIl..... 4 
04h"Utlft cell oo_tt __ \8 111 bea11ni'mUD4 tU_ haw ,_ ... 
to oontatn ..... IQ'dN. matw1a1 (lradAe14 19S1h DIe COMft\'J."IdtoD ., 
oh01'ldm114n &4 _001 t1a -.l.ftlrtc aold .... %8 1n bo1hep1dtrMl ... ~ 
t10n tta •• inora .... dur.tag .. hea11na of 1IGUDdil (S71wa, ltU). 
YeJ7' 11\\1. 18 .'IIl GOftcel'1'Wlg ••• ~ Gf .. Upw. .... 
JJealta& of~. Fat dtople. -.I ~pa apparentlt herald ~ ... 
ot proW ........ 1ft t.U_-.1~. (n...zo; 19b'). 1b1. _*.ot 00Ilf'M, 
~t ". tater, •• d w __ ......... ,. •• I.e bbiblted V UpW 
_~. HowMr, Ih1pp1e (U4(l) •• .ol:w:le4 tat tate •• 111' fttud 
1IRRCl hfla11aI. OIl tale otMl" banr1, 1\ hM "-' NPWted ttaa •• sa, 11 ... 
re ...... "., 1al.1.owia, ,.Wll • ....,.ttoa, the optdaa tD .-. tw 
nt,_" bIlMoe .. u1lt1atl All J~ fd •• toW Jbor11ft ... (Br:tpra, ft 
&1., ~) • 
... ..... &1. ooftllal ttelei", 1lblob &J1t tenlud.de ..... '" l1plca., 
~ .. ",.... protnt. a",tIle" Sa U.,... N .... __ (~, " 
4., USO). %\ ... "-' ,....k," "'*' .. adnnal CIOrta ........ 
hoaoa .. *t.eh .. Pt"" fa tal. ulHta bon.ed __ 18 the tJ.rft 
..... ,.1' ... at.~. ODe, the alP ho~. 111 ...... ... 
w. ...... tIthi.eIl ........... U.: otpwMSa .. ft.o1l1 ... ,.. ...... 
........... 3l. otbeJ", ....... r.t tu· Itstt~. a oortt.- 11 __ baa_, 
~ clIllOOMO_-» .. 1d'Ittd. .. ...,..u PI"OONII. AfttJ.- --.uma, 
the aciINnal 001"_ 11ft' _ ..... au ... ot both Iao .. _ 'Wb.i.cb appear 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lei4, 1948. Perm." at aI., 1949) 1:1 NO.' ,...., who ~ded ... 
AIOOrld.e aatd ia requtred tor the Pl'Odactlcm ·of .. s.nw_llular 1IIba .... 
which bold. OIlla toptller. It; bae .. Itltgen.d tbat ib1s tater-cellula .. 
mawda11s col.l.apn ( ..... , 19t..1) • 
.. ta~b1e 'I11wr1atM, A, 1), _. ad I ba .. Rn Man ... tit 
pla7 ..,. ~ru N~ 11l !"eIMIa_-. .. .... , Vi .... I "'.21' luU.-
tta •• repair .... 1 __ 8041.10& .... olottltrg ___ 1 •• 
Aa in-gJ!81 par. of ........ the B. "' ....... be .... U4 
for npa1r ...... and lI1e ____ •• (UbI) damoaIwated that, ld.o", 
PJ,r1doa!M ( .... ~)" aid r.Ulttl&'f1M (,.n. • .,. .... ft4toP) 
"..... ha41ng wbe rM to t.a"",.. rate. ,.tIO •• 10 Mid ( ... ) c,. ....... 
Un) ... ,........ '-_fA _d (Cwa1aat., 1948) ...... appl1e4 ... ... Sa.jue4 
ana .... l.Ne,* ... Jaea:Ua, of ...... 'ft. ..... Iu t.ae ........ ".-... 
1d.ora et lift. ploW. at .. tu •• (Saba ..... , .. 111., USl)' .... 
attN' Id.abt .... 110 T1"H1da Iu'. 0111\7 to .... mdl1cm1ne tor •• 
A .. .a.. or .. 11 ...... OQaoera:in1 pl"DWn -talJoU. a4 .. 
-a.l.1ftI of ............ fA 'b ~aab1l1t7 ot the .lfar conWn1q 
u1nO 801.. 1hat. .. ~ and. c7&tt.ae IiOcela1L te "pall' of 1Il'IWlU 1a 
~ _al. hall ....... 'ka.... 1M lIOde ot -..tton of til .... t:.-
,v.-" how.,., 1. u, tm.owst. Vado.tecQ;r, a &l40Un01' of fIM aUu 
..s.ao ac1. or their __ boUc prctduow aim 18 the 1n3Und _S_l 
duriag •• llwlSDtt pl"ClllM8a. "t 8)lel'batlltal P"C~ ad _hod ... be 
den,,"'" ill .15 .ea1l ... ~ ..,lqed 111 ... "terap, to ~ tM 
:tWaotl. of .tbt..:d.ae ad opt4.mt clad:al .. ual.tAg of e:apeJ':llaIll'lW ...... 
1M _tal. &a!!!& 
1M tatle &l'b1eo "., .f •• Ipra .. -~ ,tnt. ..... tIM amMl 
1lMd D aU .,......... '1M .. at .. abo ........... tal. __ 1 
a18 .. l' i8 •• to haad1e and ta.a., Utt1e .... iU'tiber, 1. __ • 
are .,. ......... ' ,,:bttMu.. la ~ .. 1'4'" oat 1M .tt .... of tile 
......... , 1''''' bwportaat. ., oal7 ODe .. ,. ue4 in 1M .. 0Ildl .. 
.. waa.a.d .. f4I.Al. 
Betore _ cpo""" oaft'Ited OIl., •• 1Id_l8 ... in., ... 


































































































































































































































































































































































In ~ It S.a ... th. a_aU .. 8'1 ta touncl ia ttl. 'tIIIaal1l1.'. 
1b1e ,.\toa .. tam. aU 1be dlet&r7 ... ta ... DOW ... to lM ........ 
tor tile u1ntenaftce of tlle ra\. The beaal die" how ... , 18 ~ow1edpcI 
to be l4w fa pro _in I_tel. 'lab proteID lew].. ('" aaae1n) •• cho_ 
.... , the __ 11 ....w.atdb1 .. onll' au.G.,. poa1t1 .... ,aU_ ai_.-
8ft." .1m w. ... , 1~.~' Jllrp in 'a..l~,uca .. 
t ..... or tale ape1"1alata to ... cte •• ri ..... _.emII OOftWD1q DO 
pro'" ...... "'" In plH. or .. 1iIafIal ... t. 10 aoe.plleh 'this, 1M bu&1 
rau... .. &1 ....... 1'Q/CcmUda 8,. 1Il0J'0lle., !bia ac ,... ... "_. WM 
eaplo,.:l ia •• cIl~' .. ,.. aJf WMled ... acida _" adldQiateNd .., tile 
ra_, Sa 1Ib:1oh .... 1t .. "!;red to -.lftbd. •• dllution .tIM.. 1M 4'-
uee4 1ft ... upen... •. wre 1e1!!l!r.I;e. and tbu .e poIat.kl1ty.t caloric 
con_t UtluClOh\g .. u. •• 1" the h.ttac 01 1ft'lU.Jlda ... U.naW_ xa 
................ Mide ....... pp~Md to the di.'_ *7 .... preected 
011 a .... al.lT ttqu!'f&1.' ... . 
AU dim ..... kept 1a • ret'ri.(cera.- at a tapara.,. fd ~ c. 
'ftd.. pre.,.W: .. 1lpt,_ rr. 1McoIda, ft1lO1d _d .. food _pt;la~. 
!he food ottued ... mbala .. _,bad oa • ttipla bela bale., 
and .. 1ft eucla an .... t al .. tn.re wtal ao.ampt1oa, uaaUy ~ 
~ pw 1"4' per da7'. •• die' .. plaeed 1D teecUac -PI apee1au, __ 
11auc1 to pre .... ' aptlla,., .. .. & relatt -17 accurate •• tta_ of tMd 
lfttalllt .. 1d _.... 1be auJ..tlala -" ted ..... 17 ____ tour hol.l.f'l, aM 
d18tUlH _ter .. gtwn W. libi .... 
",-Btl !!"!!!!l W,lOO II l?l:~ 
Ca •. ft (U·.,lJ I., a/" s.) . , 
~~ ~ 
c.. ou I 
sa • ..,.. 11 
Salt Mtsta,. (1Il1IIbel., e .. 4&1., 1.9)1) f 
.,.. ... ,. 
'Ibt .... ~. 
Il1Iotla .... 
fJrldedM JCr<IrO~ 
C61 ... ,., ......... 
Iaot£-l 
~ ........ oS4 
Iloou.at.o AcJ4 ... . 
a-tletlb71 hp .... l ... 
CJ»11M Cblol"1de 
'ft. ...... " (tIM ... ~) 












!ooadlN !!JtaBa •• ~ Iva'" ~tsSJd. 
Ant,. ..... u .. __ pertod, the rate _" ...... u. ... _til 
aodID ••• tal .. 1a\ape1"1tMlea1 ta.1.ti.cm ().s ac./lIJO IS. ft.'). 2M 
haS.Jt ill tbe "as- ., ..... or .. DOle: ... 8bouJder 'blUt .... .... 
tu.llI" o11pped ... W ........ t ..... ' 1». ......... 111 8ld.a 
1I'GWld8 ar1t ..... W171Atll..te4, ... ~ ...... ca .... 1 
.tandaN ftlar _ •• 11\ .... 4 ...... Sa .. IIdA deft ...... .,le, 
1ft ... II1d-deNal 8 ..... witA • 4'-.. ~ IiId.More. tie area .. 
ab .... lD .. " u DO' ... ~ 4 •• "" '" tile .f.M1. __ • looaW 
in .~ parte .f the l.Jod7 ... or* dUm,.. '" tile ... \t ad ... 
rMIIl.', u .... hta1.ial 00ftI'I. 
,.. ..... or •• eJ._ lIlot'" ....... _N OPl'C»aM -.4 IMld sa 
pl.lile 11'1. ~ ~ .,. ........ uul cAiptI (11 -..). Weu.I'td oUpe ..... 
raptd .... d..~ •• 
At .. a tour .. Sntarftl., _. rate are ..... U ... UghUl' 
With -*.71 ...... , .d" .. lid eUpe .... 1l1 J'1.:tftd. 08ft .. be 
.xercd..eed at thb .~ to "..'Ml' ..,.d dl8NpU.oa. !be ..... ·ftN 
1Aepeoted ~ tor elcM fit WMtr1tll. IaDfttt, M ..... of infect! • 
..... DO~ 
lit Fig_ 2ta .1lcMl •• latrkuMDt _ed to detendae •• ~. 
of h-u.. .-.und t4 .... %n 'hi aper.Lacte w be deaor1bed ta. apparatus 
...... 1b .. toUow1t&a __ 1" 
1;':'1g. 2 
,t .,, ........ IT .... kJ;r tatM'ftla ~ of .. _ ..... 
... Vat"",, ..... _____ tal ad tGlll' 0.$ ea • ...-.. of ... u .. 
wv.ad tU........... ". .1aa\ ....... 11\. _rltt.oect, ...... ~ 
of ....... d .. ad ...... .......... 
A· .... rd ••• pie .. of __ 4 tie •• we p1Med be .... 
clupa (1) ad (I) of .e .,,.. .. Ibea SArti_ 2. 0 .... dIAld-
uader pre811lN .... toroed at a .tlDdaJ'd ra. 11'11'» a arCQrt " .... 11" 
(,) md ~ rercul7 tan.,... .. to • ,las.c oontalMr Od auppor1led '" 
the 1IlKUa4 til...... All iR ...... g ........ p1aoe4 11poft the .. ad 14 __ , 
1iIl1 ..... tul17 nap....... ·11!w"lIMe.f. dp-c»ok (.$) ....... lIT tile 
tall of the .... rv eoata1nuc p~tt.o eanta1Mr, opene4 11k. othuwl. 
ol.He4 .,... tie .-.tloallT •• pped tI» t1mr of .n'<J,lll'r tn. \be 
plalt.te oCIQta1r1er. 1be pluUo coniaiMr was 'We1IhM, aad the w.llh" 
1ft , ......... 17 to rap.It'" ••• "dar'd ___ ot be&1.1ng WOlIDfl tie-
........ ,.., &a 1fCIIlDd ....... 
,..ual;r .. cal7l11d.tatd.on ot ttl. __ r1bed !natl'll'" 1. 
t.. lI.ok of .maltA. 9l tr 1a .... , ......... of _18'ad \1 ... dari_ 
tOe tim t • .,3 of bealf.!2C. th1a .... to the __ " .boGt 100 
pufJ, of the .,t7 .3\~ .1011 reo.l_ *- Mrft.J'1. In O1"dlar to 
obtain 'f&11d l'NUl\a, 'ftC) • ...,.,..nts _" ... uttl the end. of tbt 
lag pbaM, .bouton. __ • 
!en •• !mId,,! r. .. !IlU Acld '!MY qt.se .... 
... _* ot 1fUli ... ad h18 ~ d ••• ,tIS .. (USl, 
.. 
lIfla, 1952, USia) .. ,.,-u.a of _tb:1_~. lad ..,.-. alfur Sa tM 
rat atta .. b\)lrs. r.e ... U. ..... f 'Ib •• 3M' 1it4t et des-aid-em. d t.tw .. 
__ uu.ld..t poee1\tl7 ehao1date tIbe AlIOuoa of tll ...... __ 
durf.n& the ,!"OM.' of ..... ra"' •• For··1hla NNCIIl, _plte .f ..... 
sld.a, ._let ad 11 ... ti •• e ..... reaowcl boa rata O(D~ tlW 
lnj1,J:f'. It b ••• ln, _~. theretore ... at_ .. e ___ dlal p ........ 
daR"'''' tor _act nrtl\l&tht .... ftOtl. re ... t11l11 tda_ eftJ.d be 
obtataed tor 1b. de ...... loa ., ... ,,4 _W..ua., O,.tiM, _d at, .... 
"' •• s.at, .... ___ ted 11,.1&1"17 \0 tb ..... ad ift •• dettr-
JdMtlorl ot ~ .t.ru.ath. At ..... .,. of IUI1Jo hi ••• ,..,.,. tla1 
'IIIII1'&d area, •• outU. .f a coin (_r .... 10 dS.arM'btr) •• traced in. 
Snk em •• 8Jd.a. A 0:1.-, tballP, «&l"fItd H1 ........... '- -a. •• the 
a1da __ .tJia .. ola ..... til. aNa 01 .. bk _~. ,. __ <I ... 
tha a1~tohea1. v.,.,. few __ of 1IJOUd Jateet1al _" .. ted thtWlb-
OIl' * .taas. .. be ..... r1lM4. l'a ..... ".,. la:t ............. ..".., 
..... t.a_"~ • 
.. ~_. wn -.de -.-.. __ -...« .. I ...... 
ata, tket.tt. a1M1. .... nt t,rea\e<l aaot1.t l1ke ,he ~rect rate 
w1. N8P'ottto ... the .. , 41pp11&c of Uil", • .., 1.he pro __ .. d1t-
fered oa11. it} _to -.111. _" •• t SntlJ..W 1D iihe ""191 __ 1 •• 
..... . f1!Pal\." ,,1\'-' !ft1U 
., s.atewalll after ~"., tbl1fQladed 8. were ......... tt ... 
• 
1d.th ".-tal. .... soab co_rill, the heal1nI.1t'CI.U.ld. waa ~ .. th • 
foro.,.. U. heal1q _ftd tl.8.- w.ll$ ....... t.ed t1"Oll afll .. rtq tuo1a 
'Id. tb. a Hi.Uore. I. adbee1cu to --l71na falct.a _roe ob ..... __ 
dq8 or leD, .. atwr _tUldl.lll_ 1be I~ti.on \i. ... wa. then ... 
SAaple. or ak1a ttau.e _" Obtained by c11pp1na the hatJ' .. 
iAObe. M10tr the low .. borar .f •• _\\Del dom 'tie th. akln. '!be aNa 
.. e.'WID 1f.lt.h a Z"8l'lOr tio l'thlIWe -1' l"IIlIldu.a1 ha1.r. A plece .r ald.D 
t.t.a.e was ezelMd with a 1Ol ... , walked _d .. tap __ .d blotted. 
After ea. r •• _81 .f 11,.. .d ... It (1H1\!;!!..s.,a1' '1 ... tile -.t..al 
.. _rifl ... 
·U.r Iiftd _~~.....wd t1 ......... 'blt$w~ 11111\17 to ,..... 
',';' .. ',." f ' 
uoeu blHcl.··· AUU. ....... wi...,. -, ... Ml.ler-SJdtb bal..aoe 
d:1reetJl' afte ..... -.1 tl'U Il. atdaa1. FAob..,1e .. s-adtaell' 
plaoM 1ft.o ... PnG _, ... aui __ t,y.tI: .. f'oluMa.f ut.d (IOJI 
lICJ1-SQ& ROOOIt, 1.1) ... re addIcl. 1td.1 tq'dro~g au._ .. _plo,. 
.. .,.ntne 11 .,,.....tll' IDteote4 tl'Oll dHtN __ .ainllq'dfttdllort.. 
and to,.. actd (-.ue .... t 61. •• 1131) •. 
tftle tt .... _" Mtlsuted fop t.watr-tour borIr. umg .. 1 .... 
ftftpr ~.re. At ••• l.t.rc. the .... 1 ........ Md. up to 2S 111. 
a. &u.l1ed ftMr in _l.uaetd.c n.... tbe bJdro~te. ,... tM:a 
tUWJred t)1rottgh __ ... 12 "Ph' _d _tored in tl.u,- stoppered. '" 
teet taM'. \he 1AAr pH of' ttle IOlut1<ma ifth!.b1ted bao15uial ~. 
4 
.. ua.. .... pl.ee aN ~ to~ rd._.-. O)'Bid.II1I, and ... 
1. ~s.~ .. 
tile •• ....x~ anho<l RId. tor t_a1 nit ... anal78M. 
An aU.qlto\ of tt ... ~ ...... di_n.d dh cone._JaW alfwd.. 
ad.d tor app~.17 t.n,-tl'fe __ tea 1D .. alore-l3edlbll.laak, .. 
the ... "'p 4f .. ~ prut6t wre adcW, cd 'lb. bM1dAa 
eont4..ed '-I' 1ft addt'tiOD.&l. t:ltteen Id:rm tea. Ue pmced\u'e eonftrte4 the 
rd.t.l'Olenot18 ..... rUt JA Uw u. ... to lII!J1onS.ua '"ltate. 1'be <H.geat .. 
the oooled aud truaarre4 to .... JO-Qedabl applra .a. Dds. t.er1a1 
.. f1allJ' c ..... to 'UOUia .. 1Jl U. preaenotl or It.O.C sodlu lq'droJd.de, 
aoc1 "he ....... w1!Jl!oolUluu.41a ... &1.1 •• " ot .~ .... ltu.d.o 
.... .. 1'4 .. 11.-.1 _&I ... 1:Iaok-t4tt.aW 1d.tb etaadardil. aodiu b;JdIN:IIi' 
'8 s.. .. PH .... of .. 5ad:lA&_ -tIV'1 'Nfl, lad ...... t o! UV.IM 
in flU tt .. _ aalo.tlaw. .... .-plea wre a.l.wa;ys an in ~pl1 __ 
aleq With tiI.ak ~.... It. .... fowtd •• "fie_JAn .~  
a.,. ~. ,." .... 4 _, tao,...,. Ol. ~ •• 
a. 2a!e!et C ..... t. al.. lIIt8) 
... aU ... • , ..... Jpa .......... Iraa ... dt7M- 1a ... ta 
a "' ... __ l" " ..... la .J'de' .. l".'" ~~1o .,.4 rc. ... Hid1J. fl .... 
at. ot .... tU.w .tw ....... ~ .. d ':1~ :dAte t'HUltd.ag aokial .... 
..... tor .. ...... u_ .. tile .... U .. of 11.,. 111. of .. ___ W 801- , 
.tt._ of so4t_ bl ....... , ... .s.xa,. ... apia qt.taW. fwt 111.01 
..,.. 
,...,.....~ ... e .. 14 ('lOS, ",-I, 1.18) wre addId .... ...,Ja. 
'.ftd8 ........ telI' toll.tnfed .'.- al •• ,1' 4tau.u.d -ter to!' ... 'b1ak, 
.... 111. o.t a tNth17 pre ..... 10JC aodI.a aalf:U. aolatloa 1D .e .... 
ot .e cMpu..- ...... '.a. .... 1*' lOla" .. wre Ihalec "'-101ftall' 
fOr OM .... te .. ..u.nd • _t.d to ... &Ia' ....... ,.. blue _18 .. 
.... 0_ a1..oq 1d.tdl .. bllllk wue ... ill a 0.., ....... 8pee~ 
._ ( ..... ft.l •• ). 1M .. __ .,sa of .,.. ... -bW.M4 hoa • 
~alT ,.., ... l.t.near • .:w.r&t4c 0llI"tJII'. '1M bl.atdc ~tloD .. 
.. ~..,. ~ 111 1'lI.1;Qe tJw that 01 ... un1aJowM. 
Ie~ ...... .,... .. 18 tIt .. _, w be due to b rMlctd.ou et pboapbo-
~. _d 1'17 oyeteSM. JodlWll alAte 18 ueed to :AlC •• O)'8t1ae to 
Q1ItelM. ! ..... ld be poiftted ca.t iMt the bla1ke reatned eolMr1eaa. 
lftdAt 5.atUAI ...... .,... ... ao\ ,pre..". 1ft dete1"lld.na'bl.t _te ia 
............. ~ 
... blue .1w ... _ad te M .t61ft tor Gr: .. IM:U· baar a' NOll 
~~ , ........ ., •• p,....,.. .. 0.1-1.1 tal •• ,..un. per .ample • 
... ..., .. ~ ___ I " ... fa ~1JIa- and allqaota ot a etaa4aN 
~ _hU. It" ........ ""1" .f t at • 
.,.td.Il ...... ..., cia. aM __ .. ~18 m. 
'. 
,. .t.1.dMltM (Ie., UJi6) 
,.. '-hod 1l'" tor the .~t5._ of lIew'oa1rle 11l U ... 1 • 
• ~il.a"_ of .. ~~_ft (Ifhl) _ttl04. 'lie preo._. de-
.... upGft .. produo"_ ot a .~d COSlpOUd 1a the PNMIIOe of 
table m . 
the "-l'.1 .t lleth.1 __ .4 ~ 







C-s.,.O.SO ... _th1CJrdJW 
C ..... 1.00 i •• :.tbiOldal 
. , '. ~ 
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bU eot llIeft .... e4. leeuaer" .a8llr_ by ......... '" ~ ........ 
• ... sa .,..".. ....... tMda1"4 _thtordne eo)aU ... ! .. ad .. 
1"8ftP 0.2 .... 1.1 ... "-" •• e ,.,. ~ •. 
Aft .u. .. , ot 'llbe tt. ... 1lJQo~_" .txe4 wl. to", 111 • ., 
51 tIOdlu ~ ....... ud ODe 14. of dt.t11la4 __ • Artier m:1xlnl, 0.1 tI1... 
01 a 1M_It .. ~ lOI aodlt&a .\mpJU..1dde (as. tzotent.,.n1de) .. 
.... 18d_~l*a ~1ow sol1Itf._ ...... for ~ .. JI1ml\elh 
.. .,. 111. lit •• ,. ~_ .1tttt. ,.... the added et the ol.lru .1ut4oa 
~17 •• .,. .... tor ........... e.lf:r tatau,t'T J'II'O .... at ]MMr 
__ lItiII:S4w1a •• ,. SL. .f" pboIJpm;. •. acid .... t1nall7 added 
",,,,' , ",' 
'''', ,,. 
al4w1y ........... ~ the 801 ..... alllll.,d te .tend tor Aft JRlrailU. 
. . . . 
, 
... M1M1'trt.aC .t~ _lor .... tN.d 11l a ,,..t.WuaHrtal eptctl'ophoto-
__ (~.·~l"'~h 
,. 
l\tpU __ ..,lea .... 1"UG .. ea. ttuu.e 8ftd the ,*,oetra1d.cm 
_tala_ ,.. a Un ... oal1bJ"at.t.ca\ nrw. Ilank~. _re ... bt 
ellld.na'iDltlbe at'.p.ruel4e .fID. the ..,18. .. w.1u. or .. blanIc 
... "v...~ ·troJa that of the llDlcD01Il. in oaloula~1 ~ COD-
-''"'_. 
~ reoo-.,. data are tbt.IIIn 1D Ml. m. 
!!_"1!1f!1~ !!!M.!!J!! S! Call! M ..... 
It ...... ' \hat ..... ,* or .1htAIdM .. eJSUM .... 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































f4 taB Mlatl. I.. 'Ilw.8,bt. \0 ialnlM the ...... loa or wee _Jll.u~ eultate 
cu'.,..""' • 
.. baJiaa _Uate preo1pl __ .. tmall3 tu'-:N4 __ .. ~1Oa 
_to J a. oSr.a or .. ,.. A2 ,.,.1'. A 1\IiDl .... -.1 'i'J'Mer'lA t.U-
--riAl ~.ioh i.e dMJ..gMd , .. the .U .. u.. of .dieaot4. ... ,NOt,,-
tate ••• ."..,.... 1M preo1pttate.4 a1 ... f the fIlmelft:re .... Wi. SQC ..... twt .. , a4 11.&1.lI'1I1tA p!I.ft .. tou. Me tre&taeat 
pre ... '" .~ of th. p8Olp1... __ OIl ... oon'lmled _till tU 
pNOlpltat. appeared .. tIe<b7. An.r dr.vDua .. at.taSAH, tlNr drop' 
or a l.a\M1 _mi ................ (1.10) are added. to .eet •• prec1,.. 
ita'- to tile tUW ... Pt •• 1M ru-...,... .. t1nal.17 __ tad <* ~ 
lab p_~ Of fJ., _. 4._ •. *loh prewnliad'''\1Ut''l1n& of •• paper, 
! 
i ... , ...... of VIe paper ....,.. beld :til plaM with w... rinl*. 
'lb. dMcn'lMKl tMlD1cp.. 1rJI\\re •• _daN d1a\d.but,1on ot tM 
'iari.ua IIUl.tate oYe .. ' ..... of 1.4 OIl. d1a_ter. It, ahcNld l;)e aoMel 
!!411.. O~tl"~ !!l-1!J !!94!!!!M,. QI!MI.~ --!It 
Partiilon ot ... labeled atb101W1e me! ey ••• wa ... oompU ... 
'by Pl"Gcd.p1t4,tmg a18UM in tN b7tb0l;reates .s t.be copper .roaptlde III"'! 
tbc deMmi!'l1ngl\. aott .. ri\7. 
AD aliquot or the ~_. Qdrol1*aw .. take to dr7'lle- i! 
... _4 •• ,...1.111 ._1.'b1. ._ up in h't8n 111 •• f cb Ulled __ • 
r 
After the ... tion of .......... of 11 bJ'droClblollo uid., __ III. ot it I'~ 
ard 81'a •• IIOlatlOll .. addta4 (10 ... /al.). 1be .Jatlon .. u..fttJ'Nd 
to a SO 111. een~tug. _be lAd heaW te bolUng :bl a -tar lta\h.4 !bree 
Ill. of a_prate o:d.4e auapenat- (2~ ... /JIl;) ... a4decl .'" at4.rf'1.q. 
One Jd.ate after ttetotUti. ot t.he ...... ~ ... capllfla, 0.5 JI1. 
of. StC eotit: .... tat. aolat.lOD .. adtlN. $001_ ... tate ........ 
bring the -.p1e to a pi -or 4.0, the petta, of' ad ..... lubi1t.\7 ., the 
....,\1._. Xridloa.l"paptl"" lUINd __ obMk'the b7Cb0llD 10ft ooaoen'ha-tt_. 
... -.xta ...... .u...ct ... _"-"tor- tortr __ tea., roo ......... 
..... .. .. ~ we t1Da1.l7 •• tn_$! tor Aft aimlt. ........ ,.... 
nate" ... te4. !Iht -.etpt4de .... waahe4 ... by auspendln. ta 2$ ale .1 
,. .... tar 4_ .... , ....... r1.t\qM .-irl ad...... ~ . 
.. ... ..,til .... taka .p SA bJd,ftJahlol'1G aoid aad .... ted .. ill +.be 
.... te '-'Ill sJS. 
1M ,.......... tor \lie ".." .... of cJ8ts.ne u •• .,...,t4d1t 
....... 'ted b.7 Zttu. ad O'Dell (uu,). 
_".11 J! ... _ &I 118._ 
I. !:raMrl.alt .wlO&lAr' .. ue4 .. ~ ••• U.$y .t .. 
"oae __ .-.plM. fa. 8!111p1.e .. plaoed tr1 • .w.lded .....:1 •• ,,-
...... 1" (.,....1"latt. 10-90) ~ Wlt.b .1Ja .,./_.2 .... "lila" ~ 
aau. •• M. ,.... • 1JtIa4llrd '!tNttu ........ 1M .,..,.UJw .. 1_ .. ., 
.. tQe .. loud \0 M 1-" b. IM."" •••• 1\17 _ • .,.rtad ......... ttu 
.... 0.- ........ _pla ............. Sa drltel"lllrdq siS Mtl1ll •• 
DUatect all ...... f tile .,5 ~d ~tId.'" ... ~ 
~ 
"._ to. 1n3eotdoa of the _sale wre treated 1n ......... al.rIacl, de-
aori.btcl tOt' tt. ... .,S, exp" that; 61 ... Father .. 60 III. of earrter 
.. addId. 1tae aoUdtlr or the .......... u.ed to o&lCN1ate ... ,..... 
deOA7 01 tile radiOlt4U. _\erial. All .. ~ttQD • ..,.. .. extapolaW 
to ...., U. (t.tae .f sJf a&dDS.tratt·oa) .. 61 _. 1IaI'lIaa clfate. .. 
la' •• 'WlltIe .. \tsed .. tM U ... ~lact cm ... 1.5-3.1 .,. 'butua al-
taw plu 60 q. c&rT1er ~ Ililltata. 1 pre, ..... nt' ...... 19tie carft 
1ndiGated that .. _ .,...r .. 1a\ ..... fA aun'til:qo_,. V1e ~ ~.s-
6).s ............. 1tata • 
... ~ NldSIlI- .ft1'e __ .toft ud atter'" ... u. ., 
_ple •• ,..~ t. sJJ Mt1_.., ..... nta (21 * a/ ...... ) ... 
........ ', ..... aeu. ... tr of the -.se-. 1Mb 8aIIPle ... ~ waz... 
...... , SlI or 1024 .... MiD, .de ._ tda. llIp_dllo1b:Ul" •••• 
• ,11M_ •• p1ee .... pp:od.Ia~ .t 
~."'."_I 
III .... r '- .. __ ... tM 1Jltlu_ tbatt in.)11'!Y .... protfda 
_tlllJoU_j It ...... ..". 110 coodacst~" •• 41u. I'ha. alreadf' 
__ ... hoIr rd.tro .. aad .lAr It ....... !a «MIl.laW.1n the .. atudlu, 
uriM ..,lAMt ..... ool18eW b4tt.,.. aad at"" in3a17' 1a order '" _. __ 
at_ .. ul INl.fa.p ~. heal as.tropa ea4 alta .. ~ ... an 
..... tbe7 .. 14 beutllJlaW .boa ... cerettOft of .... e1 .... 18 .. 
llr1al ...... aorul_ .. u.. .RI1'1ae, 1t 18 belle'f8d tbat abtN.t '9QC et 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rad10aettw .. pl .. ot 1II"1oe .... v-W ill .... __ iAdUta ... 
111 .. ~tton ot total urinary .U\tl" .. nltaw. _. _.daret 
.11b.r.Lc actl'! ... added to prodl:t .. a total or " III. or \tan .. -ua. 
at_ .... a4dS.t4. • • t ,. hrtwI chlmt.... 'lie Slm'Pl .......... t,.. .... 
as in thI _hod deMrlMd. to. \1_"'_ ... Mtl'f1 V or ... .,1.e 
CHAma ttl . 
D .......... tllat .,."' .... ~, ... apps...W 
" ..... ill ,,'.ltD' .... , ........ 11th. hHl.t.n& ._ of ___ t.a 
~ •• -.1 .... 1he __ Gte, (l8.11t .... , ., al., lISl. lISk). It. 
WllllpetWlaW h' t.b.e IUlbr ""ai:n1ag .sa. aet.d. -., be 1ft • .,.,. ... ta. -...ad .... ,..... IA ... lau.v.2I' larse ---_ (Ft • usa) •. , ... 
data, '-.......... 1.,. .......... 01" retltu tAla hJpJtMld. •• 
!\ .. "Clat .. , ........ .,.till • ."..,... .. 1M •• Usl'tac 
..sao ... Sa • au, ~ et p ....... a ...... 110 pwd..' of 'U4. MfM 
Ml4, ....... ..,.... ......... ' ......... b1e fer to .. oel ..... " 
belAtaa of ___ ....... ltl ~zed .Sal. tid tId. ....... tal .ltV 
-- ... ~ 
Ittd.ealae .... ...,.rt.ecI .. 1Jah11d.' the up •• ot _tbtoniM 
illto pntMlD (8S~1 .. 4~. USO) _ alIO Ida .. th. oonvve1Ga of 
.w.w:dae to 07-. (Gol6ers, ., &1., UJO). All...,..,... .. C&l"rJ.ed 
OIl' ulD& •• '0Id_ to }:Ia....,... .... *... _ alIa .. ..s.no ac1da 1\mctl_ 
....... prctt.em IfDUaeU.iq --.i. _1", 'U' .. haliDe ot ............ k1 
.... 
... 
.. a ...... fte\ fOr aYe .,.. pd.,. to .... 1'ldt.Da. Staadard .,.,s... ... 
.u.' ...... ~ .. ca1b ..... _ ..... k ...... rl .. ~ ... OIl 
.. .,.f .... ~g, ""_tala ...... ted • e..s.e c:UIJ_app1tMr.&W "'. 
m III. 41 .... /10 ...... (0..-. 1-1), 100 ... ~ ... 1-... .lAp •• 100 
.... W.,1II. w.lttJ:r/lOO p ... (o.u., n-l), ID4 100 III •• be a1:.fuo 
,1u 100 Ill •• .ad .... 1U11\t.r/lOO .... die, (0.-, nt-I). 1M .'.1 ..... 
..... tidaed .. __ diaU tel" ........ fit ....... lMat., .... .
.a,... AlMS ... " ..... ..,.... t •• _tblon1_, .,.u.., _41 .~ 
Ill ..... "u..4 .. ill. "'" ia GlOupe U-l at'fd m-, 
" 8, U, ad 12 .. tatvfl1 •• ftiw~, one-Od.rd fit tile 
.. Salt in _oil .... , .... auaft. ..... an4 the .. ad ....... or a ~ 
... _ ... _ of ..... *c .1 ... boa each .... t ~. 
b .... lta ot tM Wi_ ..... ~a\'1" ... cI1ap1aJM SA 
~ n. fta." t. •• ~.t ttdJt WIWI4 .... tb data .-to u. alq 
wi. tile hea1.1Dl ia4l.fd.... It ....... tra til ... u.ta .. , .. 10wr 
'.1ta. "" of .... 1e lb ......... ;sa te4 :os.ta It-I _4 m-l 
.. Sa ...... 1 .. s.~ (Onmp I-J.). """ .... it .. 14 .. noW that 
.. _,11M III ..... --tlalJ¥ til- ... ,. the ..... 18 ....... -
...w ra_ (....,. 1X.1 .. m.l). ....... MY M take .. ind1Ga • 
.... • ~. eon ..... :td.eU It-111ld m-l, t.ah1bi" the h • .u.a 
~ ., .... fa ~t&'I.l7 iDJared .tale. 1"..'17, tile .tt._ 
.t ... .sa. OR .. ad bealJaS .... , be reftl'aed 'b7 .. 1 ... ' ..... ot 
d1etar.r .. tid .• i.. or .,~ • 
.. ........ rate .f 'WUd bal1q ... ~ ill "e .1MlJJ te4 
......" 
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Diet m-1 •• ~red - the cUlfltrola, ......... lIIriIdaiM 11 ~ 
tor tat. h...uag .f ..... On 'tIM .iIl. tiaad.· the loIntntd _ltlll 1adea 
" , 
eNnWcl 1u the GxvuP II-l ralll .. collPllr«t 1'4 the alardne eoe .. ,. (,~p 
X-I) .. _ 00\ SUlo.....-ilT ___ ba __ *pl:r __ fOr c18Une '" .. 
1a3aN4 rat. 1" .. bee ahGIrtl, ......... tlutt O,Y8t.Sna Mo.lera," .... 
, , 
ru.a1lac .. ' ... --, .. ~ ••• added to the 4.' of 110\111" 
rat. ...... 1.' ........ 1' ........ bU8becl tbat 81td.cmtae :1nb1»1 .... 
.. ...-al._to"" .. 1 .... 110 pro"" 1t ada.\ M poald.\t1e-' 
..... ' .... '... ",u..\IfI* ... ...w ..... *-Ib a ••• ta. u-l'fiJ18 
~ ._.~"'" ;.,...,.., •• A" of aeen .. of 'hele .... ad • 
..-f.rIed to ..... n .... 
• 
,-.. ........... ta ... 18 ..... to ••• 1tU.ah ..... fit 
, ), 
l '. ~., , 
__ Mid 81Al .. clapNl1:loa t.a .. _t. aflIIr bJUr'. • .......... 
aida, U.,.., ... ~ ... . 
sa' • ... 01 PNlS ... .,. Saft8\i.pu.o_, ......s ad .ada tt ... 
... ~ lor .,. .... _tld __ , Mdd-.... ,.. data t .... one .f 
till ........... it , ....... ta ~ y_ .1111'-~ •• " •• iMd 
!ft .............. . 
'Dd.rtr re.::s.. alldao ft.. wre_tatalafMl _ • "-1 ~ P'l"CtWia 
,."'_ for fl- ... ~ ...... ( ..... I). AfteJt euadi..1t .. 
11ft, of Att.ea .- (GNQ t-t, .... ___ • ~...,.. ell • 
• ,,~W ...... 60 1111- et nr,.ailtdMjlOo III. did, *lle U. .... cI pou, 
.f tSt ... .,OIOU, tM, reo_ .. a OJ proMlft diet appl_FftW With 
100 .. _ ~1Id.oatae/1OO III- din. It lhou.1d .. l'lO'ted ttaa' •• .uu &etA 
-S,.. 
nl .... con_til of 'both die'" .,. l~loal. -4 
ct.~ ....,.. (4 ea ...... 1') ...... de - 1M _. o~ tbt 
__ III ... _,_ .it ta.,.. .... of S, 8, _. U .,. an. ....... ft.,. 
1Id.IIal • .rr- .. INlP ~ ............ aMi .......... t;a1 _d Mapl_ 
ot .... ad WQlDd tt ... _" ..... .... tA __ .... l\vd-lI'Hd .. 
then ~ tcrr .itdGDiM, .,.t4Jl., lad Ill .. ... 
a. data dlIpl.Aiv'ed 1n !able '1$ld1oatH tb., bft 18 _..,,... 
t.toa or ... 11hr Mdno &01 ... .u .. m..,.,.. 1a the hNlln& .... 
w1ttl u... Pal and. bl8 __ rare (1.9161) .... _w tba.t .. rd. __ 
..... f bMlSDc ,.,..ad " .... ..,1' •• ' .... , 0' oo~ 1lftWCtlndM 
.... eat u. ........ -...,1 'Ib_ bea'UA1 Ie GOIIPletH. '" tbe ltu.Ia 
.f ..... ".... .... ill ~ " it ... lie ....... , ....... tloa bu 
_t ...... W Sa 1M .... • , lie ... sa 8tH.plt r ........ tt .... el8Wa ..,. 
afteJoo WlIIdlaI ..... ..,1., ... w - .w parM.-.1.arl;r, .. , .... ... 
.... .. .,..,. .... • , 'tile -au..c .... tt8 ........... , of 
MrM1 db· \Va. ......... ., ...... W,..s..a." 
............ ad t4aate .... ca .... Sa 'lab1e V SadiAatN that 
.riA, 1M ... .u.r ,... ... .r -_ .. 'tita, 1.e., 11_ ..,. atter 1*. 
(-., .... 01 ... lac ,...>, ... _tb101dAe __ ., of " .. ]jill " ... 
Ms ....... ftlA.tt:,.l,. tdIh leNl .. eeapaHll .. 8Jr.ia. At the .. of .. 
~tI1 ,.. .. (n .,.) .... - ___ coat., .f __ ....... .. 
*' ., ~q uaouMcl aida .... _. In V. .... ., ~, tie 
.,t .... Sa .,. _sa,.'_ 1.e., \hi .,.t.Sae oem.' of ....... 1'USaa 
._ad "' ... 18 .pp~-.17 19. (Ga1a, tel) ., U. (Orap tI-2) pM'" 
.,.JAw 
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J I I I I I Iif: . I, Id I I fir I t II I .111 
J . Z ,) n 
I J 
... 
... .... t of eIdD u.... 4 
., .... pelatd.lll ... ftla .. • , _tid. ....... Opv. .. la .. .. 
14 ........ tile tiM of -..D.d&.Da, it .... " " po"""" to ... lIa •• ,
.. MeNU.. of .JI'tiM Sa "PM""" u. .... pftllft", s1oWlI' -SAl 
.. ~ ... uri apJdlT A1r1l\1 .. ,.u.r.att.. ,.... ,.. «1M. ta 
M4e 'WiN_ taa .......... la .... "16ft! .. IIe'bh1IDs.ne 
depN1tl.. It wUlbe ... that data ,.... ......... di ....... .. 
_ .. uate tIlU aaao1uata. It. .... ' to .. '" ,.alblMIt .......... tha, 
.... 1a • Qlttt.ele of .. tIdArd.M rlcdl preMl. prlMl'1l1 ~I t.be 
lac ,.... .t • __ • ad of ...,.u. d* Pl"Ote1ae pr1no1~ •• ,
.. Jaw. ..... • , III.M ..... u... JI\u"tlh .. , 1t. ebou14 be uW 
boa ....... fat4e " .. , Va, 'ratlo .f .... d .tbtordne to __ • _ 
_ •••• ...... "2M ....... u.n&1l', tha-, hal' 1M .... ~ 
the pro ••• eoatatn.Jag tte .. ..sa. act. 8M cpi_ 4\tt .... . 
~ •• -* (WtW-..... 4., use, USIa) ".vatN ... , 
~ FlU ,... p.-"sa-tNe ""' •• tbltrd •• Ubl14W Jd.P.er 
.... "IU mg. -- ......ad .... Ie« a ,..........,.,.. &t. ~ 
_ .. dIt -.ludae. ".u f1teplaJ'tld Sa ~ , Sadl ..... ta., a 
.....s&tIal ............. II .... _ .f ... t._ Sa G.NapII 
I .... '!J4 .......... _ .. of ......... J'Kl ti..... M .... 
]a, .... " .ppu_'~ ... _t bo1r1 ~ ..... 21' t.D '.., 0" ., tM .... 
fMd. .... at~ __ , .f ............... . 
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(1-q3r.9Jt 1-9 1\ ~) 9neSR. pan0lt tiT 
t_OlX ua~o~~TN pua 'aUl~o~+9W '.U~+SAO 
o,.~ ... .-' .f " •• ).S .. WIIIIl4 u. ... -.-'W ......... fW _ .... 
PII'lMa', .' .. ~ lM:l ... tlbtalMd t.- •• ..,..w.. ...... (1111._ 
.. , ., al •••• ) ..... tor tIM ,.. ill 0,., n .. ,.'" all .... ... 
of .. o.a,p W .... 141.. rae.~.' ........ ft. __ .... ia 
Ff.&. k .,. S.O'-(O., 1-1) ... 6.8 ( .. ., It .. ). !be." ~ "'lI!MII 
&af&dII --- ....... ,. it ~, ... -.4 •• 11M .......... 
f .... ~ ., tile .,.t4M ............. ia ... ..,.....,. Da. 
ha ...... , ..,..c...a • ."........, ....rlftl tId.a ~ M1a~,. 
1\ -., ... ~ ... __ ....... '.Slal _ .. of •• 1" fa ..... '" 
~ ~ ,....... tA ... _ Q'II't4.u. 
WSW' .. tad b18 ........ (~) ........... , .,. ........ '
..... lialu..a IlIltu __ Ml.dlarial .. 11.-2'111 .f .,. .... td. ....... 
sa ..... CIa ....... of .. data ;Jr ..... fa 'Ii1tlAt1l, til.aela" 
.." •• ,. .. 1M...u4. ...... ~t4&1 ~ MIA ."...-e t ..... leIa. 
tM ""., pNIeM ... ttl tIM tao,,,, "10 .,...s. ... la re1&\t.w17 Id.t\l 
, . 
,,::1': 
.... -.u.. ia ....,... •• tI.... OIl ..... ...., 1II4S. _tNaS_ u 
&leo ~ " •• h.a1tac ......... _!II Sa ....... of 8D ... 
... .. ..,. .-roe ot ..,.. .. , .. ·etd..t ..... f •• ""1" ...... 
... .... , .. to .~ .. ".Ut" ......... .,.u... "' ....... , it .......w 
-- _w ~lI' 'lib.' fIR .......... fd a..t.eal .... ... 
-.lad .d .~&q ............... "... W '" &U.\l.J' dlt,. ... 
ent"". 
ra .. pf'ft'lou ......... ' I., ....... \II ..... Rl..I.'u __ 
Mlu, _ild __ .c! 0,..", .. ...u .. waad ... ,,... Ie _.~ Sa 
r~--------------------------
proMSa. D 1e ptBaD1e .. - ... -_ .... , • ..,...&1.11' _'Ill ........ 
• ,.. •• , .. 110' tJlXtat prbarllT 18 pro __ 1M, N"" 1a IMll pepUdN, 
•• ,_, ala_ abltati .. lD til. caM or .,.\iU., . _1~ t......., ~ 
."") f 
cU.et. -rlA& .. a.11 ____ d ~ta1 per1edIt. Cir_1aP .... ,
k ... la ~_. ~ ... 1a tea. IIId.a in .. N&t.oa or the back .tu. 
... ., ........ 'l&e ...... "\'1' all .... to heal ,.. .. .,., after *18 
tIM tile ~ "'-e •• 1' ....... 11.,.."" to 'lOA tJutl. ... v.. 
.. dI.IJ;f1d. •• 
III ~ VI " ........... ta ...... ,... .. fJIMtI.-..u.a of 
... ti ......... _. k tbU s.a..au. .... _, i' ....... 4 ... ' __ __ 
tar Ila .. aaJpU at •• '1OA ~8 I ...... of ....... PJ'ftda ... .... 
..,. .... Mi ............ 61U'faoe .t •• "..ptta .. ,...... .. 
_ • .."..,... ill .. ,... II ~ -~ .. , Utelaltu .... ..u. 
Ie wn ..... _ of .. at, .... ,... t.s\ ... 4 ti .... 1e •• tdMtl in ,..,.... 
.",>, 
Wu. ....MltCI;J:, -.u _teet o,...u ad _*-tn .... n Sa .... 
pl'OteSa twa ........ , file .... Jd.qa_ tIIIIPlAt,.cl fOr .. de"""'_ eI 
_1lId.caIM _4 0111&. laek .. \tie ...... 14. • .,. a ...... rw ........ 
~. 
1lIRlta ....... hw the aMl1ai. of 1'IIIlDCt \1 .......... 
'1M MpI.d dttpt ...... • , _tla:lMd.aa clal'J,:q .. lac ...... ad .. aooJftloa 
., .,. ... lie preW .. 1a --.4 " ... daglll .. ,..111_. __ ,.... of 
ft .... tta. Gtv1_ell', tile _,.... tIL_ of .. 811l.t\J.r IUI1Do ·addI 1a .... 
" ....... -, ..... SadetJ.D1~. ... ..... , .. ' .... N _til l't"" 
t I r I I, J ;au r 
• l' IdUM: ;.11 1. ..,. 
-'6-
to 1bNe 8Id.no a014. an.,. ~iDg 11 completed! tD o1"dw to ...... tI!d.a 
....... , the 1bll.o1tlD g -.pm-ft' ._ ooada.oW. 
lPort;,r t ... le alld.ao ., ...... _tntalnad on .. " .... did tor 
ft._ ... prlor to WUI'ld1121. At 1at.rftl. of S, 8, lA, 11, 20, 2). 2$, 11, 
29, ad )1 da7e .. .ReI' ~.,., fIMlr 1Id_, were ..... ti .... w1tb IOd1uI 
._tal _d 8IIlPlu or ... d .4 .Jd.a ttl ........ wd. ....1sa1e_,. 
tIs_ ... d.n..... bae tis ... were 1ffd.r.Jled, _t, wbjIJete4 to acid bJ'-
dn»l7da, atxl f'1aa1.l¥ -471_ for nitrogen, m1b1oniae, aDd "stine. '1M' 
l"M11U of ..... te~.. ... abcMl 1a Tab,. m. 1 __ .f percent 
D1~pa, .th1oai_. * qrltlRe plAted .. .,in .... time .ar 1ftIlM tAe._ ta 
thle ap.~nt ie prest!I'1 t. .. in ftg. S. 
I\ _ou1d '- noWd tIlat. .. ranlt. of .de ex,.l'1.a1'''' ia 
ap._eat with tllo .. plv.d_ Jl"nLous17 (t.1u 'If aa4 VI) ~ tM 
•• i.~, _.14M, .. n1t!9C. ~tl_ of ~ _ ~ tt. .... 
It eta he ... troa 111. S •••• _ibjawae .. cyltlne OOllectat401l of 
............. W'tIad tiJI •• I"U •• ' a __ ••• t. .,,..ld..aWl7 .. v-t"4l'M 
.,..,..,. _ ..... ad ... ,..,41 ftlt. At tbs.r ......... atter inJul"f', 
.... Q ...... '*' ... ldtred t.o be toapl.etad, .... 1a .. 11ld1oatiilon .. ,
... __ '.\loa of ••• 1*1" .uo aolda 111 __ • tt ... 1dll rett1m to 
... :a.vd .".u'" ill .. ~tAc --.adM ttaaa. Jaeftl', the po_. 
_Uti' _ .... , tlU ., ute place law... .... _tl"Opn CDatet of eJd.a 
_4 ..... 4 t.t.a .. , it OM 'be ... Ira !U. m IIa4 ft. •• S. eppean to be 
A1d1 ..... t .. btt70acl the .. ~rd -7 atter 'WOUDdt.AI. lhe .. reAl. 
• 
fable m . 
!be eye __ , lfetieaice, .d 11t._ OeD_' 
.r 1fCMmcl and SJd.a fta._ 
(j w'" Wei,.,) 
DqIIAttw "'_'1'1'" &1d.B ts.aeu 
....... 
r I 1 I 
Q:D,t. 
-a. !1b om. 1!1i. 11k 
f .0.28 .'. 0" 1." a.- 0.1 ... 
a o~ OJO a.L2 0.28 0.k8 4.31 
lA O.S9 o.n 3.'., 0.18 G.bl It.<* 
11 0.12 0." lJa O..n oJ.' •• 13 
ao 0.80 0 •• 3M 0." O.w. , .. 
2) 0.86 0.61 ).63 0.)) O.w 
.3." 
IS O.Sh, 0 •• ,.86 0.30 oJl6 •• ot, 
21 0._ 0.60 'AS 0.)2 OJ&7 3." 
19 a.Nt OM '.10 G.J1 o.w l.1f 
Jl 0.8) o.6J '.18 0.)0 0"" ,A 
I I • I. 1 • I 1 U •• iI. , ••• I_III •• ." I. I .1 
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ooadutM \laDg nOMal Of' ....... ded,..,.. In or ... dftem.lne tile pIJ;r-
.olog1(IIJ. •• te ot .,....tf.llIrltaUy 1D~ ... d .iIBl., a .ta47 we _~.teCI 
wd.aa .. Jldeel aad no~ .1a1e. 
~ .!ale" et¥- teal. albtDo 1"&\8, .... teet a .". PJOtIdA d1M 
top Ax ... prlor 1o~. t'a the .. of waJ1d1D .... u._lhat tIM 
••• S ... • t ill • .,..s.a.". • •• bal ..... ted a 01 p •• _ __em .,. 
plaetW w111h 1., ••• ~ ,.., .. of dJII~ Cir_ .... at. o£ h _. 
tU.aner".,." 1ft 1t1JrV ot the ~ta1.D1 .. 1. (G,..p tI«4). 
tW .,. .r .. _fbi·. --. ... et .. l~ l&1M:&.d nt.-c/r ..... (1.~ 
....u/ ... > ............ Nd ta .. ,..tIMal3r' .... 11 Nt. !treat.7-
t ...... r aline 8arapl ...... eoU." "-lON _und'.lAg ad tbrouf)lbal\ the 
,'.;: , 
_Ure ~a.l per~~ 
.Orl'lt. 11k, Utb, ad lla1h .,. arMr irl4a".. ten ~ats t1"aIIl ... 
.".., ., 1Il!riT antJIit ........... theti.Md .'b 1Ntdi.'WI .lIl:lltal ad ..... 
pl .. • t ..... , aJdJl, U,.., asl _ela ti ... Wl"4t ~vM. !be at.alA 
wre tb-. MOJ'1.t.t.eM. In. .... t.taaal wtlldAl ot the u. ... ad acld. 
~~, Ile ._lAt ..... _&l7\It4 for rd." ..... tbi.OnSM, CT.tt-• 
... .. l~ •• w.. Mel aultV aid .. ua, ... weU .. slS leeW 
wlfa.r ad. .uta. dewl'!ld.ftatlou WN _ft~W on _plea 01 lU'·J.D •• 
Datta tnl the dt1'O", o,.\U1., .. _1blcftlDt contalt of the 
...... -4,._ ia w. ....... dMplqecl u. ~1e mt. It .. 'be 
... that th •• tb1ordae coate, ot 1tCIUad u. .... 1a .. lDiaIl.I1B Group 
Il-4 WIUM' at.fJlif1o.uUy flea ill. 1t.h 110 _. 14th dq atwr wwml1nc. 
ftltn U IpJlU-t..l7 DO al_1"'6"'_ of eld.D -tb1on1ne in either no.-l or 
,.. 
.. ~. C,.tJa ...... a_ .. eeataS 




II •• 9Zlhu I d W.. .Ii I r 11th 
II r t • I 1ft 1 , () n 
,- Odia.oJ O.aIt.O) 1." •• 
llOJat.Ol O.nl.Ok2.Jll.u 
• O.~.o, 0.1».. 1 .... 21& 
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O.rr.a.ot. 





















1It* __ • C7atiaft, _. 11\1'0" c.MI\ 
of 1'1. __ 1& ...... eel JIoI8d. 
1 .•• 11 
(' .. '1M_) 
.... 14 .... 
Ida. I .... 
• 
.!b. IIlb. IIIb , 
0 ..... O.,#.OI ,.61*.u o.65&.m. 0JaJi.0I 
0 .... 01 0.)91... l.Jn.ot. 0 .... 06 0.:,1.01 
0 ..... o.,u.OIt , .. 1&'11 o.6OLQJ 0-"11 •• 
II 
" 0.',..01 0.*.0) ,."".O? 0 .... 06 O ...... OJ 
-:0".0) 0."' •• ' .... 10 o.Sl1t.olJ 0""'.00 







3.1 •• 10 
I.,,*.OJ 
91 Q iii ~(. I,'t 1 . .pr "' J :,fI!!ftI ttl 
" 
I ;. * 1 n I ; 
'* •• p twll, ,~'" 
....... u'*,· ...... 
·13-
~.... .... clari.JIc *. ,..1.04. 1.'I&e NIftill.. att.o. Sa tllblAl vm !DeI._ .. 
_ole _tldCMdM til till. _. 1n (hUl, Ir. • ...... to .... ate' at. 
iA3U7, ....... DO _""A_' aft ..... xs.u 1ft _ole -w..sae be-
...... ~ .4 ......... t.l ..s..l.(Gtftp t ..... ). _ ....... , 
a 1d.pttt .. , dee"_ i:4 _ole .t!d.GalH .. \Nt ....... 18 the 'IIII\lIUdIt 
ra •. ,.. tIM 'th to the llt. til -7 at_ 1Il~~. (8M J'1&w.N ~ 
\ It .... 1ae ... flo. tbAr "_1\1 Pie •• W 1., .... l.e fttJ tIIat .. 
'---1 of u.~ .tbi ........... , ..... .s...W Pt!'led _lltl,- ... 
...... ta ........ raw (CboQ 1-4). DIl. u ,.....".,. .... the 
dHt 1M .. __ .t" _i ....... 1.4 .f ".... Os ib •• tller •• ct, 
the .. 1 •• u.r:ted die, Sa 11 .... ___ 1M 111 .. ~ .1IIIle (0"*' 
It"') flo ••• .,. to tM "it! ., aftw · ... ad!nl. !bi8 ct ......... 11 ..... 
_tblC1Jd.M .. ___ t. ... 1_ wtd.oh s. I1tplftolUtlI' dUr..a, boa that ... IWCI 
Sa the umaul" me, --_17 .... '- tbat •• 11.- ....... ."reo1a1:tle 
.. trtw1llon or .~ttd.oa1ae '" ae .... . 
.J\1rtu .. , .e ... d1~ SA !alI1. 'ttIt ladle ..... , *,. b 
lttt.J. -..p u ... tt..a. _ftte, of 11 ... , Ikla, ad ... :s. 18 81tbeP 
8JWP .f .bta1. eria8 .... ,.. fit tile .,....... It Jdlb.t tbn be 
..olladrM _t •. a._ tM •• ai_la, .... co.tatu appl'Mlable .aid.-
tt •• of ~.u.., ..... at ).au' ~ of ....... '. NCJd, .... , t .. thit 
...... utd. (See n.aue T.) 
A. 1a 'Nl1OU1.7 dHfhlW ~u, *" .,,.,. to ... a 
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.. Calou.late4t!1n counts/l11nute/graa of tissue, cot;:ected ~or decq 
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a Group 11-6. Wounded rate 













* Calculated in cwnte/a1nute/:~O.t tissueJ eorroeted tor decay 
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